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EX-PRESIDENT AUTUUK can now go-

fishing. .

|n THE wild west hasn't much of n show In

, * Grover Clovcland'o eibinot ,

THE next thing on the programme in

< the distribution of federal pap.-

NKW

.

YORK has been given n little to
much of the cabinet pudding , Mr. Glove

land.

WHERE was Oapt. Herman when the
Inauguration took place ? Was ho In the
procession ?

VAIUETY ii the oplco of life. Olovo-

land evidently thought BO when ho con

atractod his cabinet.-

"POLITICS

.

for revenue only , " is now
the watchword of the grand army o-

mocratlc officoaoolcors.-

llAViNO

.

boon thoroaghly calclmlncd by
the legislature Glenn Kendall may now
bo considered an honest rcna by ooino
people-

.Mu

.

, LINCOLN cm now take time to
consider tto suggestion that ho bob up
serenely aa a candidate for mayor of-

Chicago. .

THE underground railway bill In the
Pennsylvania legislature ! has been buried
beyond resurrection. Jay Gould did it
with hia underground lobby.-

"TiiEitB

.

arc 99 !) men In 1,000 who know
exactly how to run a nowspapor"observes
the Boston Post , "but It Is the other
man who succeeds In Iho business. "

THE spring election is only a little over
four wooko distant. Although the tlrao-

Is shortthero will ba plenty of candidates ,

but whether they will bo acceptable to
the pcoplo remains to bo toon.I-

K

.

In leaving Allen G. TLurman out of
§ (

' ' the cabinet Mr. Cleveland has pleased
the railroads. The gentleman with the
classic name of Lucius Qaintius Curtlus
Lamar 13 just the kind of a. Roman that
the railroads want for secretary of the in ¬

terior-

.Nov

.

, that congress has adjourned ,
Cleveland hai boon Inaugurated , and the
legislature of Nobrnika is about to ex-

pire
¬

, It is hoped that ocr citizens will
devote someof their attention io local
politics and endeavor to produce an ac-

ceptable
¬

crop of epring candidates-

.In

.

dfuposing of the GrcslmraGihon-
cowhidinc; affair at Washington , Judge
Snoli referred to the participants as two
fastidious dudes , and sentenced Gresham
to tire months In jail and fined his two
companions $100 each. Jndgo Snell
scams to havea correct estimate of the
young society swells. If he could sit
down on eomo moro of thorn , the people
of Washington would no doubt appre-
ciate

¬

his services.

WHITNEY , who has boon nominated for
Bocratary of the navy , is only an average
Now York lawyer. IIo has nothing to
recommend him , except the [fast that he-

is the son-in-law of Standard Oil Payne
of Ohio , Ho is generally known as Coa
Oil Billy Whitney. His appointment to
the cabinet was a reward to the Payne
family fcr the oxpenditura of §150,000 In
the recent campaign.

BRITISH trade returns for the year 1884
show a small loss in the value of exports
and a small gain In the quantity , as com-

pared with the previous year , the loss
and gain being about 1 per cent In each
case. The total exports weio 232,928 ,

000 In value , These exports , reckoned
&t the prices of the provioui
year, would hayo amounted t<

242531000. The actual exports
of 1883 were 239709000. The prin-
clpal loss in exports is duo to the shrink-
age of trade with the United Slates
British imports fell oft 32,633,000 in val-

ue
¬

, anr. 10,100,000 lb Inquantlty.noaily
the whole shrinkage consisting In articles
of food the lessening of Imports being
accounted for by the superior harvest of
1884 in the United Kingdom. The

. quantities of wheat impoitod from the
Atlantic ports of the United States dur-
ing

¬

the year were a fraction greater than
for the year 1883 , but tuo values ware
A'1,024,398 less. Prom the Pacific ports
of the United States there was a decline
of 3,600,000 quarters In quantity, end of

3,400,000 in value. Imports of flour
from the United States fell off 900,000
barrels and the value was lets by 1,500-
000.

-

. Imports of wheat from India fell
off 3,200,000 quartcisin amount and 2-

100,000
, -

iu value , It appears from thoao
returns that the Atlantic ports of the
United States ro not only able to com-
polo with India In supplying grain to
Great Britain , but have still a small but
opfnjeUble advantage in thai mirket ,

CLEVELAND'S CABINET.
Grover Cleveland cannot be said to bo-

a success as a cabinet maker. The cabi-

net
¬

, that ho has contracted , taken as a
whole , is hardly up to the average ,

Mr. Bayard , secretary of state , ii by all
odds the ablest man in the now adminis-

tration , and his appointment will prove
generally tatlafaclory. IIo comes cf a

senatorial family , and ho has had many
years cf experience as a statesman. IE

all tbo other members wcra the equals of-

Bayard In ability , the cabinet would In-

deed ba a model , but trhon such men as

Whitney , Manning cud Endicott snr
round him , ho appears like a giant among
a lot of pigmies. Whitney was never
hoard of outside of Now York city , until
ho Standard Oil family of Payne , of-

hlo , urged his appointment to
cabinet ecah The family spent

vor $150,000 In the campaign , and they
lorcfcra thought they wore entitled to-

t least a cabinet pcsitlon for ono mom'-

or of the family , William Collins Whit
oy , who Is a sou in-law of Senator
'ayno. Whllnoy , who la usually called

Coal Oil Billy , is only an ordinary Now
fork lawyer. His elevation to bo score
ary of the navy is simply the payment
if n debt to the campaign barrel. Ho-

as had no cxpcr.'onca whatever iu na-

icnal
-

affaira , and knows no moro about
ho navy than a Missouri river catfish
nowa about salt water. Dan Manning
i a Now York political boss , and his np

) ointment to the treasury la duo to the
act that ho Is a bosom fiioad of Clove

and , with whom ho became Intimately
iCqnaintcd during Cleveland's governor
ihip at Albany. Endicott , who becomes

ocretary of war , like Whitney , wss

lover hoard of outside of his osrn state
ntil a few -nooks ago. Ho knows no
lore about war than Whitney does about
aval allalrs. Lamar fs a man of ac-

nowlcdged ability , but ho Is altogether
oo friendly to the railroads and the mo-

opoliosto
-

bo a safe secretary of the in-

eiior. . Garland Is an able man , and wll-

robably make an acceptable attorney gen
ral. Vilas , the postmaster general , is r-

imart lawyer , whoso only rocommenda
ion for a cabinet position , It seems , is-

ho fact that ho made an eloquent speech
n seconding the nomination of Grover

Cleveland at Chicago. Mr. Cleveland

coma to have taken special pains
o select man who are known
o bo too friendly to the in-

orests
-

of monopoly. Whitney Is-

onncolcd with the Standard oil com
any , the most gigantic and grasping

monopoly in the United States. Vilas is

railroad attorney. Lamar is a fiiond o-

monopoly. . Manning Is known to bo a-

ings'.or. . Mr. Cleveland , it seems to us ,

as made some very soious mistakes in-

Is appointments. The selection of two
ablnet members from Now York is r-

artiallty for the empire state that wil
not bo very acceptable to the rest of the
lountiy , but it may bo claimed that Whit
ey ought to bo credited to Ohio. Four

members of the cabinet are from the east
wo from the south , and only ono from
.ho west , and ho Is so far northwest that
'tho west" may as well aa bo considered
eft out in the cold. It Is rather surprising
bat Mr. Cleveland should Have rejected
uch excellent cabinet timber as Allen G-

.Thurman
.

or Joe McDonald , and other
veil known democratic war-horses , and
.ccopted such inferior , unreliable and un-

riod
-

material as Whitney , Manning and
Endicott.

THE butter-makers of Now York are
itrictly enforcing the law prohibiting the
nanufastnro and sale of oloomarglno or-

logus butter in that state , and the result
is that New Yorkers ara now eating but-
or

-

Instead of the vile stuff that was being
)almed off on them. Nearly all the bo-

us
-

butter factories have been compelled
o move to other states. The prohlblt-
ry

-

law has sent moro butter to the Now
York market than over was shipped there

oforo. Before the law wont into effect
dealers in butter declared loudly that the
csult of driving oleomargarine from the
lomo market would bo to so Incroasa the
price of butter as to make ii

practically beyond the reach of the poe :

man's purse. But the o'foct has , slngu-
arly enough , been just the reverse

Good butter was never so cheap as I

has been since the exit of oloomarguini
and as it is to-day. Just as mucb'of thi
bogus stuff Is manufactured throughou-
hocountry; as oyor before , but none o-

t finds ita way to Now York. It goes tc
Philadelphia , Now Jersey and Connect !

cut , and all the little towns In the state
nmmndlng this are choked up with tli

artificial product. From Massachnsott-
to Colorado there Is hardly a city or vil
ago whore the quantity of oloomargarln

sold docs not opproxlmata closely tin
tales of butter. And so Now York gains
at the expense of her sister states.

THE Now Orleans World's Exposition
is certainly an enterprise la which every
citizen has an interest , and wo are glai-

to aoo that is emerging triumphant ! ,

from the clouds of mlaatatemonts tha
have enveloped it. Every intelllgen
and fair-minded visitor pronounces iton-
of the greatest industrial expositions th
world has over seen. Every object 1

can conserve has a direct influence upo
the welfare and prospeiity of the country
The Immense magnitude of the exposi-
tion , incurring , as it has , au enormoi
expense , will undoubtedly deter the
citizens of thlujone ration from the attempt
to organize another. Hence , the present
will be the only opportunity offered dur-
ing

¬

this century of attending a great
World's Exposition. (.Railroad com-
panies

¬

have already established
the lowest rites ever heretofore given.
They have agreed to make exceptionally
low excursion rates to the people who
wish to be present at the special "state
days , " The "Nebraska day" comea on
the llth of this month , and we advise
all our Nebraika people , who can possibly

do so , to attend the exposition
on or bctoro that day. Thq
weather at New Orleans now , after
a season of unexampled severity , Is

simply supotb. Everything about the
exposition Is now complete. The rates
of entertainment and accommodation are-

as low as at any time , and with low trans-

portation

¬

rates no other Incentive Is

needed to insure a la'go attendance from
this section.

THE selection of William 0. Endicott
for a cablnot'poiltlon Is a reminder to the
Boston Globe of the fact that the old Bay
s'ato' has been called to furnish
constitutional advisers to the chief mag-

Istrate 01 the union. Only ono state
Pennsylvania has furnished a greater
nnmbersho having providndtwonty-oight[ ,

with Massachusetts cloao behind with
wonty-aovon. Now York has had twenty
hroo and Virginia twenty-one. Ar-

ansae
"

, California , Florida , llhcda-
sland , Texas and Nebraska , foot
ho list , having furnished none.-

Ihodo
.

Island is the only ono of the thlr-

ccn

-

original itataa which hao yet to sop
ily its first contribution to the cabinet.-

Ir.

.

. Endicott is sixth in the honored line
f sacratarics of war for which Mastaohu-
etas has been looked to. General Knox
ho sturdy old revolutionary hero , wa-

ho first secretary of war over chosen
mtering the cabinet in Washington's firs

orm , and serving till January , 1795
Timothy Pickering , of Masjachnsotis
mmcdlataly succeeded him , and hold
ho chair for ono year. Int-

Vnama' administration Samue
Dexter hold the portfolio a short time
nd General Dearborn served through
iota administrations of Jefferson , begin-

ning
¬

in 1801 and ending In 1809. Ye-

galn was Massachusetts looked to In-

ilndiaon'a administration for a secretary
) f war. William Eustls , afterward gov-

irnor of the state , was the man , and
orvod until January , 1813. Mr. End !

ott now breaks the long intermission o-

eventythroo years-

.Ir

.

the people of Omaha desire to mak-

ho, ward politicians , the ballot-box Ettif-

'era , bummers and hoodlums take a back
.eat in politic ; , it is high time to look

around for suitable candidates for the ell ;
ffices , and when they have been selected
otthom receive the heirly support o

every respectable man. Tno respectable
iloment Is largely in the majority in

Omaha , and by nnitod action it can elec-

ts candidates. It to bo hoped that
ho election will neb bo allowed to go by

default and bo run by the same old gang
if Triropullers.J-

OIIN.M.

.

. . HOFFMAN , the governor's pr!
vato secretary , privately denies thi-

ihargea made against him in the BEE
Io s ys they ara faho In every partfca-
ar. Republican.

Docs Mr. Hoffman want the proof ? I-

ho does , ho will be bo accommodated in
duo time. It is not likely that the BEE

would charga a man with horse-stealing
without knowing what it was doiog.

THOSE newspapers that Indulge in-

woodcut illustrations of famous persons
ro now publishing pictures of Dr. Miller
ate cabinet aspirant , There is nothing
ike fame , but it is not likely that the
iiiblicatlon of his picture and biography
t this lata day will compensate him for
ils disappointment.

ONE of the biggest whitewashing jobs
vor performed in Nebraska was the
.doption by the eonato of the majority
cport exonerating the board of public
ands and buildings In the matter of the
ichool land frauds. Whitewash covers

multitude of sins.-

A

.

LAuor. number of the members ol-

ho; leglelatnro propose to go on an ox
arslon to New Orleans. Of coursa
heir transportation. will cost them

nothing , as the railroads will only bo too
willing to supply them with passes.

JOE MCDONALD was loft out in the
old. Wo suppoeo that the Hcndrlck-
amlly are happy now.

Great Meu'ri boiiN ,

Cleveland Leader.
Great men's sons very rarely inheri-

ho abilities of thalr fathers. Vou cai
count on the fingers of ono hand thi
great men of to-day whoso fathers ba-
boon noted In the history of our country
and the greatest men our country has ha
have left no Issue to which their country
can point with prido. Washington , JacK-
eon , Madison , Polk , and Buchanan all
died childless ; and I believe that no lin-
eal

¬

descendant of Frank Pierce remains.
Prince John Van Bureu was the bright
son of a bright father , but he is dead and
the family has passed out of notice.
None of the Jeffersoos , alnco the Pres-
ident

¬

, has done anything , and if there bo
any noted Monroes the world has not
heard of them. Some of Andrew John ¬

son's children are living , but none of
them inherited their father's ability , and
General Grant's sons at middle ago are
still existing monentities. Take our
great statesmen outside of the Presidents ,
Henry Clay had a bright son , but ho was
killed in the Mexican war , and ono of the
Clay family was lately mixed up In a
drunken brawl In Kentucky. John Ran-
dolph

¬

and Patrick Henry both died bach-
elors

¬

, and If there beany Webster * , Clays ,
or Calhouns the world Is Ignorant of their
merlU. Von may see a eon of Ilovordy
Johnson loafing about the hotels here any
night , aa worthless to his country as his
father was valuable. President Tyler's
was the great son of a great father , but
John Tyler's children are not men of 'na-
tional

¬

note and one of them Is now hold-
Ing

-

a Treasury appointmoat. Some of-
Jefferson's great-granddaughters arojbold-
ing

-
postions in the departments here , and

one of his great-grandsons lately applied
for a place and failed to get It. Silas
Wright , of Now York , was married , but
he never hai any children. Aaron Burt
ana William King , two of our Vice Pres ¬
idents , died without Issue. Alexander
Stephens died a bachelor , and so also did
Washington Irving , our greatest and pu-
rest

¬

writer.

The extension of the time of payment of
the purchase money on the Otoa reserve landi
will be a ujeat relief to the lettlers.

HnllroaillHR In Ilnfltln ,

Rev. Dr. lluckloy In New Yotk Christian
Advocate-

.At
.

the time of the Crimean war , Rus-
sia

¬

had In all Its vast cmpira in Europe
lots than 800 miles of railway. Now It
has more than 13000. If It had had 13-

000
, -

miles of railway then , the Crimean
war would either have been terminated

y the defeat of the Allies , or it would
iuve continued as many yea's as it did

inonths before Itutsla could have boon
ompclleil to surrender. For It was then
lompolled to convoy its troops and every-
hlng

-

necessary for tholr support , as well-
s most of the munitions of war , immense
{ stances by the slowest and rudott

moans of transportation. Of that less
han 800 miles of railway moro than 400-
lonstttulod the line connecting St. PC-

orsburg
-

, the modern , with Moscow, the
indent and genuine , Russian capital , At-
ho present time there ore throughconnec-
ions by firatclaes can laces all the way
roni St. Petersburg to Berlin and from
Moscow to central Europe , indeed , oun-
ould: go thus to Sebastopo ) , Odessa and-
o, the southern extremity of the ompiio

The carriages on thcso lines are BD

good as In any part of Europe , though
ho speed Is not very groat. On many ol-

ho roads 15 to 18 miles an hour is the
Lvorego , and 30 miles the highest attain-
ment

¬

of express lines , The companies
can generally bo relied upon to comply
with the schedule. Stations along the
line are numerous and the stops frequent ,
and a splendid supply of good food ami-

ca , unsurpassed in the world , can bo ob-

alnod
-

at the buffets on the priuoipa'i-
nce. . A traveler , In defending thu slow-

ness
¬

of speed , says : "Tho Englleh am
Americans must remember that Russians
are rarely in n hurry , and like to have
frequent opportunities of eating am-
drinking. . In Russia time is not money
If It were , nearly all the subjects of thi
czar would have a largo stock of read ]

money on hind , and would often have
reat dllliculty in spending it. "
The railway from St. Petersburg to

Moscow is probably the stralghost line ii
the world it hns been built as the crow
Ilies , pays no attention to towns , and set-

out the passengers who are going to par-
ticular

¬
places at railway stations sur-

rounded by finds. Qn Inquiry the un-

fortunate wlqht fields that the station
may bo several * miles from the town
which hcLmuftt roach on foot , in wagon-
er stages , according to thoaccomodatlona
The explanation of this peculiarity is o
considerable historic Interest , and reflects
much light on the arbitrary methods pre-
vailing in Ruts'a.' The only reason why
this railroad Ignores every little town
between St. Potcnburg and Moscow , ex-
cept ono small place called Tver , whicl
happened to bo near the straight Hue , Is
that "thoczar ordered it. " Hera is the
ilstory :

When the preliminary survey was be-

ng made , Nicholas , learning that the
officers Intrusted with the task and the
minister of ways and roads In
the number wore being influ-
caccd by personal rather than
by technical considerations , dotormlnec-
to cut the Gordtan knot in a true impcr-
'al

-

stylo. When the minister laid b lore
ilm the map , with the intention of ex-

plaining
¬

to h'm' the intended route , ho
took a rclar and drew a straight llnofronr
ono terminus to the other, and ramarkcc-
n a toco that precluded all tliecusslon-
"You will construct the line to. " Thli
need to bo ridiculed , and cltod to show
the evils of a despotic form of govern-
ment

¬

, but public opinion has undergone
a change. It Is considered that great ad-
vantages

¬

occur to Russia , as a whole ,
through the shortness of this line , and
that though the .towns have suffered a-

qreat deal , the construction of branch
nes to such cs need them will , in the

end , remedy the difficulty , while the
:; reat benefits of being able to carry bv
far the gicatsr part of the goods and
paucngers Hut go the vrholo length of
the line in a shorter time will remain.-

I
.

was informed that some of the con-
.ractora

-
on this road , not taking the

pains to thoroughly Investigate the con-
ditions of the soil over which Nicholas's
tright line had to be built , were ruined ,

and others , if not ruined , were seriously
embarasEod by tha vast expenditure ra-

quired In nnrjhy places. It would bo oi
interest to many to learn the radical
dlll'erenco between the legislation con-
cerning

¬

railroads in Rcss'a and in Eng
hnd and the United State? . The differ-
ence

-

isstatsdby an authority as follows
( [ condense h's language ) : In other
countries individuals and chartered com-
panies

¬

act according to tholr Interests.
The slate will not iatotforo unless it can
bo prjvcd Hut very serious consequences
will follow. In Russia the exact oppo-
site

¬

is tbo case. Companies .and indi-
viduals

¬

are allowed to do nothing at al
mtil thny give catlsfaotory guarantees

agamst all possible ovlls. When any cn-

erprlao
-

is proposed in Russia , the mill-
ary

-

authorities era always consulted , ant
the first question Is , How will this neu
railroad effect the Intorctt of the state'
From this it follows IbattSo railroad mop
of Russia is to bo intcrpictod fully as
much by military tactics as by commor-
clal or social Interests.

Much vigilance .Is requisite to go
comfortable accommodations on a RUB
sian railway. In the first place there I-

ino each thing as purchasing ono's ticko-
a long while in advance , and getting on
the train as soon as the ticket is bought
The door is not opened until a certain
timo. Thosa who are prepared rue ]

through as rapid'y' as they can , take pcs
cession of all the seats In their vicinity
and cover them np with bags , valises
umbrellas , bundles and everything tha
they can possibly hayo , so that thcsa wh
como two or three minutes later , looking
In the car will think there is no room
If , however , the guard Is called ho wll
soon find seats for a much larger numbo
than a first glance woula suppose It pos
elble to accommodate. Traveling as TT

did , with couriers who spoke Russian
Engllsfi and German , and In come In-

stances French , wo found that there wor
ways of evading the strict regulations , o
which most travelers who are acnoalnte
with them take advantage. The cllgnlficc
guards , dressed in uniform , many of them
venerable in appearance , and having th
aspect of distinguiihed military com
mandere , wera not above taking a roubl
and practicing the most open partlallt
toward tbo persons who rewarded them
In fact , it appeared to bo a general cus
torn to give foes , and the larger the fe
the moro the attention received.

Another peculiarity soon appeared
Every ticket had two sums upon it. Fo
instance , If the price of the ticket was 1

rubles , the ticket would show 13 and 3
and the price of the ticket would bo 11

rubles ; the explanation of which Is tha
the three rubles is a special tax placed by
the government upon the railway travel-
ers to pay the expenses of the last Turk
leh war. These Russian taxes pursu
the citizens or traveler at every tnui. J

ho stays at homo ho Is taxed , and If h-

undcitakes logo away ho is taxed ; am-
if , being away , ho undertakes to coin
homo , he is taxed. Thus I , though ha-

ing
>

no Interest In the war between Rut
ala and Turkey , was compelled to pay fo
myself and my son while traveling ii-

Rutsla above $30 to the expenses of th

ast war. Against this 1 did not protest ,
or the same reason that the Irlahmanj-
ftvo for not protesting against the potato
H , Ho taid that ho did not boltevo
lat it would s vo n single pot&ta to-

olt. .

x Clinrtn.
{ The Rraat charier of Engllshliborty was
xtorted by the barons from King Jfthu ,
n 1215. If not the orioioal MagnaOhar-
a , a copy made when King John's seal

was affixed to it was acquired by the Brit-
sh

-

Museum with the Oottonlan Library ,
t watsnearly dtstroycd Intho firoat West-

minster In 1731 ; the parchment Is much
hrivclod and mutilated , and the seal is-

'educed to an almost shapeless mats of-

vax. . ThellS. WAS carefully lined and
nounted , and Is now secured under glass ,

"t is about two feet uqnare , is written In-

jitin , and is quite Illegible. It Is trad-
tionally

-

stUed to have been bought for 4-

lunca by Sir Robert Cotton of a tailor ,

the was about to cut up the parchment
nto measures. But this anecdote , if true ,

nioy refer to another copy of the charter
preserved at the British Museum , in ;

loitfolio of royal and ecc'oilastlcal lustra-
nonts marked Augustus 11 , art. 100 , awl
ho original charter is believed to have
jcon presented to Sir Robert Cotton by
Sir Edward Daring , Liautonant Governor
ofDovor Caatlo , snd to bo t a1.referred to-

n a lotlor dated May 18 , 1030 , extant In-

ho Museum Libraiy , in Iho volume ol-

orrcspondence: , Julius C. Ill , fol. 191-

.It

.
ia snld that the parchment known ni-

bo, Magna Ohatta Is the principal objecl-
of interest in the British Museum to-

slgliteeors and tourists from aboard , anc
that not cno out of a hundred leave thii
famous depository of ancient relics with-
out

¬

seeing it-

.Tlio

.

Trlco ol Gen. Grams AVnr Articles
The war scries of the Century Magn-

zlno has proved a successful venture be-

yond the fondodt hopes of the publisher ,!

Cho circulation of the masjazluo jumpsc
from ono hundred and thirty thousand fi
October to a first edition of ono hundtet-
snd ninety thousand of the March num-
her. . This has already been exhausted
and n second edition of thirty-five thous-
and. . The May number , containiiij
General McOlelhn's first article , will bavi-
a first edition of two hundred and fift ;

thousand to moot the expected increasoc-
demand. . Mr. Roawcll Smith , prcsldon-
of the Century company , mot the odito-
of Puck tbo other day and atked him ti
whom ho was Indebted for the oxcellcn
advertisement contained In the recan-
fullpage cartoon In that paper-

."Maka
.

your chuck payable to mo , " sale
Mr Bunner-

."I
.

would but for ono reason , " replies
Mr. Smith. "I am very much afraid
that the $1,000 check your artist put into
Gciionv ! Grant's hand will so ralso the
price of w articles that our incroacoc
profits will bo moro than eaten np by wba-
wo hava to pay for contributions. In
fact , " ccntinnod Mr Smith , ' 'Isont acnpy-
of that number of your paper to Genera
Grantand wrote him a letter lay that In
view of thcjunpreccdontcd success of LI
article I should have to accept Puck's
vaouat'on of it 'b-

In this case , " replied Mr. Bunnor , " ]

iad batter scud my bill to the General. '

Several lepislatuc constituoncoa are anxi-
ously

¬

waitiug the return of the 'members to-
dotenniuo the condition of last fall's pledges

IN THE PASTRY
IF

TJSE3D.V-
nnllln.I.emnn

.
, Orange , ee.flnror CnUco-

Jrenm , Iiiddlne > tc.n! tlellcntelyand tintiriillyai theft-nit frimi which they are made
tfOH STRENGTH AM ) TRUE FIIU11

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALOXE.
PREPARED er THI

Price Baking PowdenCo. ,
Chicago , III. Ct. Loulo , Mo-

uikrpt or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems ,
licit Itry Hop Yciitt-

3TOI3 X3"2-
WE MAKW JT ONE QUALITY-

SPECIAL NOTICES
TO LOAN MONEY.

MONEY to oan on good roil estate security. U
. Williams block. 644-t

LOANED at C. F. Uecd &Co'a. Loan olllceMONEY , pianos , horses , wagons , persona
property of all kinds and all other irtides of value
witbout removal. Over lit National Bankcorncrl3t
and Farnam. All business strictly oorilldontlal447tf

PONEY to loan on t-hattcla. Woollcy & HardM eon , room 20 , Omaha National Buik building
48a2-

prhrnn TO (25,0(0 TO LOAN On rcaleita'o BO

3> I * cnrlty at reasonable rates. C. K. tfiyno-
SvV cor Uth and Farnam. 438m'2-

7rpo LOAN From $6 to S6COO , In Bums to suit Ft
JL nanclal exchange 16C3 Farnam. 882m24-

pM ONEY LOANED-J , T. Beatty loans on chattc
property , 213 H. 14th St. , upsulrs. 6ml8

MONEY TO LOAN I have money to loan on Im
city property , Iu any amounts to ault-

at reasonable rates. W. II. Hotter, 1104 Farcam Bt.
over Morse'g shoe store. 407tf

MONEY TO LOAN In sums of eSOO and n pward
D vla and Co. , Real EeUta and Loai-

Agenta , 1606 rarnam St. 463 tf-

M1IONEY loaned on cbattoli. Railroad Ticket
bought and told. . Vortman , 118 a. 1JU-

IllM

HELP WANTED.T-

XTANTBD
.

Carpet aowcra Apply to tlr. Illsbti-
TV at Smlth'a store 1307 Farnarn itreet.
674B.

WANTED A middle aged reipontlbto woman t
of a child a year old. Call at IOC

Chicago , between loth and llth streets. 663O-

pWANTEDQood oily ealcsman , 8 Hry ard C3in
Uoore'tTcaitorc , 807 tort

10th. 668-6p

WANTED Two or thros good agent ! to tel
conductors. Inquire Dinbaum'n rc-

tauiunl , 1518 Dodg bt. , or add real J. K. Tuamlc-y'inint , Neb. None but exiierleuced men wanted
6(7( 6p-

IVTANTEDA- siwlne girl , 1017 HowarJet.

for "Huckleberry Finn ," MarWANTED-Agonta
, for Nebra ka and Iowa. ;

bontnzt for agent * . Seed 76 ecnta lor outfit or ca
on M. J. Carr.gcneral Igcnt 1016 Cjpltol vi.Omah-
Nob. . fill aft r 4pm. 6877P-

"ITTANTED Tuenty ichool bov I and girl * from
IT to20tarso ! age by vvbicb they can mak-

mem wtgot oa biturday aad be ready fur school on-

MouJ y, come early Hid Howard bt. 6T2-6p

efnllcmfn to solicit for
T llijht iileawnt and profltablo articles. Applv at-

nc No. lllSIUvvard St. l)3-t) ?

WANIED-Anrit-claia cook at 1008 DonglM.
. 65J7-

WANTKD A llf th i faleannnwlftj ctn furnish
, iioothcrnccdaprlr. M F,

lartln. 618 II

" Laundrcti and wcman cook t the Oj'-
T > d.lcnUI. f 05 tf

A good girl for general home work I-
nif nmll Unilly , German or Swtdo preferred , 612-

N. . !4th St. MO 0

fANTKD First chji cook and Uundrtss at 130-
8KarnnmSt. . Mrs J. M. Thuretcm. 51S-K

T7ANTEDOul who thoroughly utiJcrstatd Ken-
.cral

.
house Kotk 015 South ISthM. 5S3 Op

T7ANTr.UA neat strong Blrl for central hou-
work. . Ocnan |irclcrml. Mrs. MIHon Krgert ,

N. W. corner 10th ami I-a cnworth St. 527 tf-

vyANTKDl'our Klrlii at Slaun house , S. JO'li St.
MiOp-

"WANTKD A woman cook nn 1 0 stcon I nil ) ,
507 south leth St. Jt! .llin. t.336p

. , * . . .i HIrl for general homo work at N W.
corner 10th ami DoujtjM (looJ vvtge * DSJ-Op

. . . .TI'.D A rcsromlblo ml Intill'gont' bo > or
young man ta t ko nrout3 ou the ovenlrir 0 < o

> Competent p'rl for K neril house-workWAIiTK" to Mrs. 11. T. Ix , corner S imd -
und Indiana St 0100-

AMSMAN WANTED By the ArROtn lUbe
01o > cCc.of S nJoe , Oil. , to represent then

In Ioa , lUnsis , Missouri ami Wisconsin , In tlicl-

Rlo o business , rcpictcnlliiK a fullllno of buck , coa
and seal ! None but an experienced traolc-
aul acquainted with the tmilo iited oppl ) . Adores
AtROIa Hobo A,01o > Co. , Sin Jcso , C'al 475

A Rents for our new book , cooil pus
to workers Caller addrccsGco , Hunicr , 18-

1DurtSt. . , Omaha Neb. 11C-m4 |

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

VtrANTEDSitiutton

.

by rcspotabo] jonrp-
T In awhdcaileor retail (-'eery or drv (rood

and notions , had 0 jcats experiences , 'J. 8. fl ," te-
ollico. . 824lOn-

TITANIED A posttlau ns copjlf t oW rl'o' In ollico-

Vl by j OUOR Udy of Addrsan "E.
Boo office. 0207p-

"li"ANTED A jounc man who can tulc , wl hln-

M to Icani frrwardircand flnUhlne , can hear o-

a Rood orcnlng by appljliiBtoVni O'Shca , Lincoln
Neb l 10

MISCELLANEOUS WAM'S.

WANTED-TO HENT-By first elass ttnant
, from Match Uth or April 1-t ,

deslrablo orsix room cottaRC , In good nclchbor-
hood. . S W part ol city preferred Addreaj L. He-

oilier. . 659 fi

| 3 unlurnlbhcd icomb Irco tWANTED-WIII respectable rtatr , to do rookln
and and attend ImtlldlaOyforrtturn. A-
idixssO. . JI lleeotllcc. H83-7p

WANTKD Koom mate , youcp olllce man desire
pleasant room , nlcrcnccj icqulroi

Address "Union Ticket" Bee olllco. 600 5p-

TTT'ANTEDFurnUhcd roomwlth orwlthout boar
W for a ccntleminIfonnd child. AddrcpBl1. O

box 65S. 639 5p

Sotno ono to taie a tola3 for 111

WANTED Cans St. E 8-flp

WANTED HorEctouEO for keeplnir. Very Vcs

and light drhlntf , box 62 } 1' . O.
637lfp7-

"ANTKD Tolmy housoand lot monthly pay
merit" , must bo nest of 20th St , Addrce

with dlecclrtlon nod price , " 0. W. " Bee. 523 Sp
" To rent a cocdhouso S cr 10 rofm-
M centrally Io atcd bef..ri May 1st Beit rcf-

forcnco , Cnll at or nddrcps "A. F." New Enslin-
Bnkerv. . ICthSt.citv. f258p-

WANTED - 4 good rocuia lurrltlinl for llgh
. AdJrcsd C. B. , Bee olllce-

.4817p
.

WAiVlbu tverj lady In need of a sowing ma
to gee the new Improved Arrerican No

7. P. H. Hodman & Co. , agents ; 203 N 10th. 343t-

fiNlED Ladlis atd gentlemen In city or coun-
V V try to take light work at tholr on hone. $3 to

84 a day easily made ; work r-cnt by mall ; no canvass-
Ing >* o hav o good demand for our n ork and furnish
steady employment. Address with stamp , CRuWN-
M'F 0. COM1>A Y , 294 Vine St , Cincinnati , Ohio.

113 m4p-

05'UK KENT HOUSES AND LOTS.

FOR BENT 10 room house elegantly furntehed
desirable location , ? S per mouth. O. E-

M jne , S. W. corner 15th and Farnam. C31-

0TOBHENT 5 room house nnl 25th
J? Sta S17. Per nonth. C. E. Majne , Itth and
rarnaro.

IlENI 7 room heuto SJ llocka south o-

Operahouee. . Inquire at OlSeouthloth St,
5S4-5 ?

FOR KENT Hou.o of four moms , icllar , well and
, N. W. corner i-ith and Cast. Inquire

2410 CBPK fit. 615-7p

KENT Basement , room nulUb'e fcr sSoreFOR 13th St and Capitol 51U7-

IP'oR KENT Ono story dweHlng house Ho room'j ,
. n'or Clark street. Char.ca Cgden , cornc-

13th and Dciigl.a Strut. 5C8 tf-

FORHKNT CotUgoofnlx. loorra 1711 Jackson
S. E. corner of 16th and Jackson ,

507t-

fFOK liENT Three brick etorca corner ISth nn
. J. L. JkCaguo , Agent. 4S-

l1J

- [ 2

ill RENT Six roon cottogo OlOnorth lOtli.noa
Cinnlngr. 403-6p

REST Sow itoro room 22x70 feet lunu'rFOR Jno. irck , 01BN. IflthSt. 413 Up

FOB RENT Elegant tew cottage on full lot , No
8 18th st 445-

11F OR HENT-Cottsgoat 1718 Bodeo btrctt.
271tf

DENT Sitoro on Cmnmlcga St. , with roomiFOR family. J , Kline , 1318 IJouplis St. 2CC-mi

UFNT New brick house , 11 roomn , modern
Improvements , No. 812 N. 22d Bt. Inquire 21-

1Cnllfornla st. 167t-

fT7OR RENT New cottage , 0 rooms. . 1'tlppsRoc-
X1 1512 S. Bthst. 048 tl

ROOMS FOR RENT.-

FOH

.

UKNr Tftoelnglo and ona lultoof rroma
' ono block from I'ost olllco cornc-

16lh and Capitol eve , i _ . . 671-7p

FOR RENT A large bay window south cast Iron
furnished bed room , closet , bath ctc.,60-

outh 2Ctl .

RENT Elegant front room for two gcntlo
IriOR . Inquire at A. lioepo , 1613 Dcuglaa &t.

614 tf

RKNT-fl rooms over store. H. HcManusFOR N. 10th St. Wl-tf

KENT Furnished front room 1DC4 Farnsm.FOR 670.18-

T7IOR RKNT 1 blnulo lurnlshed and 1 unlurnlshe-
JU looma with bay window andcloiet , 1017 Chicago

RKNT Rooms lurnlshcd and unfurnishedFOR parlors with bay w Indoue , al30 barn at 202-
rFunani. . 400-Op

KENT A pleasant nicely furnlihed roomFOR conveniences , 1720 Capitol ave. 403-Op

FOR RENT-A brick jard. Apply to D. I, 8ban
New Court house , Omaha. 4P57p-

R RUNT Furnished roomi at 1104 Howaril
402 ( p

RKNT Room f'r ono uentleman wllh boardFOR table board for two or three gtnt'emen
1612 Farnam St. 490-tI

FOIl RENT A nicely lurntshod Iront room , 2201
Bt. 484 7p-

TnOR RENr-Fumlshed room 1300 Capitol are.-
427Op

FOR RENT A large Iront room with dressing room
ocoilnglo room , 710 Kth St 432-7p

RENT Furnished and unfurclihed roomsFOR beard. Institute Hotel , formerly Crelgb-
on house , Capitol ave. and 13th it lira. U W. Hald-

310m r20p

RENT Furnished rcom. loiiulre ot J , E.troll , Omaha tavlnus Dink. 876 tf

FOIl RENT-A nicely furnished front parlor with
Improveoiuiti for gentlcmau and wife

nist-c'aiu table board , 20CO C BS bt. 368 tf-

fvORRE T Suite of lurnlsbod rooms , 1018 Call
JL1 lornla et. Mrs. A. Calderwood. 270 tf

RENT THO uufurplehed rooms euitable foiFOR housekeeping , Beemei'a blockcor , 8Ui am
ell rduts. 471tf

FOR RENT-NICfly furoUhed rooms at 1718
47tf-

T

Cass

> OOM TO LET Enquire drug itoro , cor , , lOtbIt arid Douglu , 473 tf-

t OOUS-With board , detlrabl * or nlnter. Aprly
Ut tU Charles U |el. < 74-r

ion RENT Two elfganirootn* In Iledlok'a block ,
Panlnen A Oo. , 1(18 Farntm. Bll-tt

FOR SALK.

few lwrMrn ! two lot.dtth 2SOO.
n tiltotwo tory lioutr.wortliSI.'ui. itAble.noith

ICO , ixnil other linprouiiicnt' , wottli t2-X) Allotlie nl oe w.ll bo sold (or . , neO ; with JI.SOO down , S-

curaon the I AIIIO| , this Isa Rrcnt Imtralii , Must
ic Kolil nt once.-

T
.

ent ) ncten ntftrcil > Hmlti II soKUtonco ; 9'iOO
crn re ; Oils l aitinllj worth ?5oo nn ncro.
McoO rcxn lini e , clfpixnt lot , Slilnn's ixlilttlon-

.Uth

.

,
mil lot , S room rottaec , 8-

.onn
. it. ; tl.OOO , 150

unit | cr month
A nice lot on Unvrnwortli * t. , ntnr Pat ) , nxejfSOO

; K.M ) iioa > cor , llitli nnl I'luium , WOO

"I OIl SALK Why pay rtnt , when yon can buy a-

Crccdon , ! 7lh and Webs cr St 'joY-H

17
> OR SAI.K A new ti-o writer cheap.r. o. not too. 619 e-

pFO 1 SALK-Clicnr , saloon futures and itoek
. corner Kth and Capitol avo. 617 aH-

At.K Iho Union I'aUfle Italta ay Cemrnnv-
otTeri tor sale Uo heavy draught train * , on'u

llKhtdraupht team , four wagons , Ihtoo iota doable
hariitm For mttlcuhw , apply to ) . A. Cordon ,
Ultlslon Storekeeper , Oicahi. ns38-

I701l SVU.-A tlco stock ot dry BOO. ! * , notions.
Roods ,Vo Amount S WOI11 f II

ty cheap (or ctthor part real oitJte , Address "II.care lice olllce. 6S2KP-

tpOH SI.K Two good honci , double or sin-
. Inquire S. U. earner 17th and Dorcas St-

.640lOp
.

i uii SAU : Ueslrnblo lots , within city limits neat
JL1 Saumlcrs street , MOO pir lot , loims to suit.Also .HO nrres good Itrm land In Valley Co. , Nib, Ail-
ilroM

-
Hull r ta'o c r lice nilleo. drl Dp-

T710R PAI.KA IIOUTO of 7 rooms and barn , full lot
A1 on cortercf Dili an I Bancroft St , SI,600a bar-
gain

¬

,

IpOR SALi : Very cheap , a reel table. Taclno
, 10th and mvcnfortm 250 Op

FOR SALE Second hand ten IIOIFO power , up
bcllcr and enslnoj In good condition ; low

(orr-iph. Cha?. S. 1'oor , 10jJ S Hthst , Omaha , Neb.
3S7tt-

1TOR 8M K & larm of XSO acres , D mllej nortlmea
North llond , 160 acicn under cliHtatlon , fJmiles of willow pout" , one tnlloolwhlch It fclkl

hedge IS 3curs old , 3 inllea of wire fence , IncloMcf ;
prsturn ormeadi.w nearly all seeded to tame grns .
Barn feet , cilbblng for 2.00J bmhcla of com , U
good coirils , 1 wind mill , and 3 wells vf water , 2
granary 16x50 feet , a house 10x24 feet , wIthbase-
moot under entire houso. 1'ilco 20 per acre ; hall
dow n , balance on time to suit purchaser. Enquire ai
FLAIL ollico , or of W. II. Yaw , Aorth Bcnd.Ncb.

FOR SALE CHEAP Ono elegant chimbor sot ,
cost 376CO. Ono regulitor dock ,

ono Lvarly now Knabo llano , two gold framed
pictures , cno horse , barncsi and phaeton , ono
llalla ealo , small alzo , ono beautiful china codeo-
set. . Also a largo Ice tox. Inquire 1016 Ddeo St.

83 ! !

FOR SAI.H OR TRADE > or | land , a.
2 ttory store , property In Waj nc , Nob. A

residence , barn , 2 lota In Allerlon Iowa , and 2gooi-
lirgo

>
NormaTi atalllons. Addroaa O. D. Blraral

Walnut , 1'ott Co , lona. 173-nlOp

"171011 SALE 120 notes of but farm lands In Was-
hJ

-
? Ineton county , Neb ; 2i inlloi from Herman ;

8 miles from Blair. Will cither scl for cash or will
trade for house In Omaha , If bujor will take up
sonic no tea on long time. The whole land under
cultivation. Addrcsa Joa. Kolow-ratok , No. 1324 D-

13th et , Omaha , Nob. 470tf-

T710R SALE-Choan ono half aero In north Omaha.
JJ Addrcsa X. Y. Z. Bee offloc. , 4EOtl

FOR SALK60x165 feet en Ciimlng street 3 Mock )
of Military bridge , 81600. John L. McCtguo-

opposlto 1'Obt olllto. 481-tl

FOR SALE-132X124 feet cm corner , south-easj
, house 3 rooms , bain , 3 blocka west o

Park and Lonvcnwortb , easy pamcnta , cheap
? 1700. John L. McCague , opposlto rest Olllco. 4S3-t

LOST AND FOUND.-

OST

.

The plana cf a room cottage. Finder
y will bo awarded by ? stmo at llrothertona

Drugstore , corner 20th and Plcrco streets. J. II.-

Mans.
.

. 635G-

pTO EXCHANGE.-

'T'O

.

EXCHANGE Good Improved or unimproved
JL land In Nanco Co Neb. , or w 111 glo gilt cdgo p&
per 7 per crntro 12ani IS month ] , foi dry Roods
clothing and boot * and shoes. Addrcsi "P. O. bov-
691WtaU'olntNob. . 613-Op

FOR SALE OR TIUDE- Farm 0 miles south on
and U. P. Roadi. fruit and etc. r. IT-

.Fcckham
.

, P. O. box 787 Omaba. 6C313p-

TlOR SAtE OR EXCIIANOE For geed farm land
? In Nebraska or Inwa , a general stock of mer-

coandlsc.
-

. Addrcsa J.E N. , P. O. Box 3) . Essex. la.
380lOp-

iOR,- SALK OK KXCHANQB-At 910 poi aero , al
? or part of two thousand acres of t'inbor lani]

forty miles east of Kansas City , wll exchange lei
Nbr&aka land or merchandise. Bedford , Bouer Cl

0141-

1T7IOR SALE OR EXC'JANOE-For ttock of dry
JL' goods 1300 acroitock ranah , plenty hay land , creek
runa through entire tract , gocd buildings , corralla-
cto , only 4 miles from thriving railroad town , one of
the best and nust convenient isnchcs In central Neb.
Apply to tne North Loup Banking Co. , North Lonp ,
Neb. 21-

4fTO

- &

EXCHANGE Improved farms and wild land to
JL trade for sloka cf tocrcliatdlto or Omaha city

property. Chas It. Woolly, rojiri 20 , Omana National
Bank , Omaha , Neb. SOOmarlO

BUSINESS GUANOE-

S.W

.

ANTKD A partner In butcher bu lnej , asmall
capital required. Addresa "fi. . " Bee otlicd-

.Jj

.

OR SALE A flrst-claia Ice cream and confoct-
loncry

-
lm-lnee ecda fcnptaln , marble top tables ,

the flncit stock of ironlcctloiicry and cigars and onlj-
co cream imrUrln theiotmtjtuttiun of 8000 JIOP-

.Ulallo"
.

dolnga bl'builncuj , Will 1'ivolri 9iO. nil !
fell forSfl'O J on time. Addrcei G'mit U. Biiorjv-
Omahi.Neb. . tVJtp-

I.tOR HALE Wallpaiicr butlne , en all clock at
16th bt. 2r77-

pFIOR SALE A good skating rink , B'ZO' 34x100. In-

qulroolll
-

lambert , Wakefio'd Nib. 423 a Up

. OR RENT-A general btarclna live
NeVra katown doing a first o.an 1 usms! . Con-

slstsof
-

a good stock cl grocerlc ? , boots vnd (hoes ,
cio-l-ery arid cvcrjthlng connected with a flrftcJasa-
grccurv and t.ioo Etoro. Tor particulars address "L.
(1 A. " BCD olllee. 337'7p

SAI.K Stock and tUtuns ono of the beetFOR In the city , Poeecuslon given the first
of April. Reasons for selling , 111 health. Addrcsa-
"X. . W," Bee olllco. 4771-

1F OIl SALE A good pi ) ing saloon with first clacg
llunch counter and itetaurant attached. A b r

8. Trobtlcr , 203 South 13th St , 478tf,-

1Ull KALK Or exchange a full stock of clothingJ: bootaanJ shoes , gent' furnlshlnggoods , wlllex-
change for Ncbnslia Lauds. U. II.fetersan.EOI 8-

.10th
.

St , Omaha , Neb. 165t-

fPERSONAL. .

. F. M. HOOPER , clairvoyant arid trancu
medium can be loutid at Nv. . corner 20th ted

Caws atrtcta , houra 11 a. in to D p. in. 374 m24

A joung gentleman who niton ruruPERSONAL , would like to meet a jouog lady
who un appreciate a general good time. Anxwtr at
once and inscribe the situation. "T, " llco ( illle.

6646

BOARDING.I-

JilllbTCLABS

.

Bed and board 1212 Capitol avc.
J? 612aS-

pMISCELLANEOUS. .

OR STOLEN-A red cow f.om 2411STRAYED . A suitable ra ard will bo given 'or
any Information leading to her lectmry by II. A ,
Dclany. 662 Op

'. OnetalrletiTexai dog from Northwtst-
era hotel , Webster 6t , ln.t een 16tli and 10th ' ,

March 4th , bet ( nC and six o'clock , A little girl
attempted to bold the dog wheu tbo man ( truck at-
her. . Ibli man works In the U. I . Shops. 1 will
glv e him nlhert time to bring back the dog befora-
II take out a warrant for hit tirrcsi and expose him ,

AbnerTravU. 601-ip

> ult , ilnkiand ceeanooli cletned at tboPRIVY notice and at any time ol the day , Iu n
entirely ordtrlttu way without the least molestation
to occupants or neighbor ) , with our Improved anil-
odorleea apparatus. A. Evans it Co. , 811 Capitol v e-

.o0.a3
.

MIUS , ANNA 1IAN8EN , midwife In a graduate of
, Denmaik College , Ii also an aocom-

.pllihtd
.

nurie , Jmj had 16 jcars experlonie , 161&
Cblugo Bt, 61MO-

pI3RIVY , vaults , tlnls did ccnpoola cleaned at the
notice and satliUctloo guarantied by K.

U , Abel , P. 0 , Box 37P. )87- 2i-

ANDEItSON

|
It prepared to do brick laying for

partita furolabiuf material 1310 Jackson St-
.606Op

.

PUMPS , AII kinds of rmmpa for tale or r i alred.
J , J , UcL&ln , 1011 Sauudir St.371m23


